American Boxer Club, Inc.
Tuesday 05/09/17

BOXERS

JUDGE: Mr. Diego Garcia

BOXERS. Futurity, 6 & Under 9 Months, Brindle Dogs.

15 AMITY HALL'S STRAIGHT NO CHASER. WS 54815601. 09-09-16
By GCH Encore’s Renegade - Ch Amity Hall’s Mariposa.
Owner: Beth Downey, Ocean Springs, MS 395652018. Breeder: Beth Downey.

85 PHEASANT HOLLOW’S MR. PRESIDENT. WS 55882303. 10-10-16
By Ch Pheasant Hollow’s Reckless Endangerment - Ch Pheasant Hollow’s Bitter Ex Girlfriend.

99 PHEASANT HOLLOW’S BAD HOMBRE.
By Ch Pheasant Hollow’s Reckless Endangerment - Ch Pheasant Hollow’s Bitter Ex Girlfriend.

123 PANTHER N CINNRIE IN THE BLACK AT RIVER-RUN. WS 56056101. 08-10-16
By Ch Heart Acre's Escort In Black - Ch Pantheon’s Mystique.
Owner: Dr Jennifer Krutilla, Novelty, OH 440729602. Breeder: Nicole Nead & Jerry Nead & Denise Snyder & Medley Small.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

129 HILLCREST’S HOT CUP OF JOE. WS 54537503. 08-23-16
By GCH Shadigee’s Protege - Hillcrest’s Custom Classic.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

139 SHADIGEE’S PEARLISLE MARK OF LEGACY. WS 54969307. 09-04-16
By GCH Marburl And Illyrian’s Lone Ranger - Ch Shadigee’s Fashionably Late.
Owner: Dr Robert C Hallock & Grace D Hallock, Cheshire, CT 064101434. Breeder: Lee Nowak & Mary Jane Nowak.
(Marianne Conti, AKC Registered Handler).

217 NANTESS JUST COPY IT OF SARKELS. WS 55227001. 10-07-16
By Ch Nantess Just Try It - Sarkel’s Step Thru The Looking Glass.
Owner: Nancy Savage & Tessie Savage, Table Grove, IL 614829619. Breeder: Ann Gilbert & Doris Honey Pippin.

257 HILLCREST FIRE BURNING. WS 54537504. 08-23-16
By GCH Shadigee’s Protege - Hillcrest Custom Classic.
(Dan Buchwald, Agent).

271 HIGHMARK’S JUST SAYIN’. WS 55841401. 11-04-16
By GCHG Shadigee’s Sequel To Legends - GCH Savoy Sicilian Mark My Words.

309 OLYMPIC’S TAKIN’ MY CLOTHES OFF. WS 56564202. 09-03-16
By GCH Halcyon Fire King - Ch Olympics Slippery When Wet Into Harmony.
Owner: Julie Wilmore, Toledo, OH 436153330. Breeder: Julie Wilmore.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

315 SUNCHASE’S SIGNATURE BLACK. WS 55153002. 09-17-16
By Ch Pearlisle Overnite In Memphis CDX - Sunchase's Smoke And Mirrors.
Owner: Tracy Hendrickson & Rhoda Brouillette, Broken Arrow, OK 740129426. Breeder: Rhoda Goselin-Brouillette & Tracy Hendrickson.

1 321 MARBURL’S BRAZOS OF SHADIGEE. WS 54969301. 09-04-16
By GCHS Marblur And Illyrian's Lone Ranger - Ch Shadigee's Fashionably Late.
Owner: Mary Frances Burleson, Sachse, TX 750483931. Breeder: Lee Nowak & Mary Jane Nowak.
(Lori McClain Ferguson, Agent).

3 365 IRONDALE'S THUNDERSTRUCK. WS 56092401. 11-02-16
By Ch Marblur's Hidalgo - Ch Irondale's Moment For Life.

BOXERS. Futurity, 6 & Under 9 Months, Fawn Dogs.

A 17 Y KNOT ROCK THE BOAT. WS 55566501. 10-25-16
By GCH Irondale'S Forty Shades Of Green - Ch DB's Sorry, Im Not Sorry.
(Kim Pastella Calvacca, Agent).

2 55 ROSEHILL’S CHOCOLATE DIAMOND. WS 55370002. 09-19-16
By Ch Encore's Matrix - Ch Rosehill's Lady In Red.
Owner: Donna Carbine & Lori Rose & Madison Rose, Pearland, TX 775843844. Breeder: Lori L Rose & Karen Barnhart & Madison Rose.

95 PHEASANT HOLLOW & MOON VALLEY'S SEMPER FI. WS 55499501. 09-11-16
By GCH Vixayo's Golden Hammer - Ch Kim On A Wing And A Prayer.

A 97 PHEASANT HOLLOW’S HITMAN FOR HIGH-ER. WS 54694302. 09-15-16
By GCH Pheasant Hollows All Time High - Pheasant Hollow's Glam Slam.

4 127 EPITOME 'N' BRAEMAR’S HELL ON WHEELS. WS 55783101. 10-15-16
By Ch Epitome’s Lord Of The Rings - Epitome's Chance Of A Lifetime.
Owner: Sharyne Herbert & Susan Standley, N Vancouver BC, CN V7K 3C8. Breeder: Susan Standley.

183 WINDSONG’S SHARP DRESS MAN. WS 55404403. 11-05-16
By GCHB Mason Hill's Eye Of The Tiger - Ch Windsong's Greatest Gift Of Avalon.
(Sherry Canciamille, Agent).

1 195 QUINNEY'S ON THE ROCKS AT MINSTREL. WS 55718202. 09-22-16
By Shaeward's Thunder Road - GCH Minstrel's Center Ice.
Owner: Katherine S Nevius & Celena Quinney, Easton, MD 216017949. Breeder: Celena Quinney & Katherine S Nevius.
(Dan Buchwald, Agent).

229 RAKLYNS N’ SHILOS THE BEACHCOMBER. WS 55526401. 08-11-16
By Ch Ensign's Architect - Ch Shilos Dreamboat Annie At Raklyn.
(Debbie Struff, AKC Registered Handler).

291 DAI' LINS SIPPIN ON FIRE. WS 56538401. 10-29-16
By GCH Araby High Pointe - Hillyards Covergirl Of Dai'Lin.
Owner: Candace Kalke, Red Deer County AB, CN T4G 0J2. Breeder: Candace D Kalke.

307 WINDSONG AT PIGEONWOODS. WS 55404401. 11-05-16
By GCHB Mason Hill's Eye Of The Tiger - Ch Windsong's Greatest Gift Of Avalon.
3 325 **SHADIGEE’S FORTUNE IN GOLD.** WS 54969304. 09-04-16
By GCHG Marburl And Illyrian's Lone Ranger - Ch Shadigee's Fashionably Late.
Owner: Hal & Kimberly Folander & Lee & Mary Jane Nowak, Bethlehem, PA 180173780. Breeder:
Lee Nowak & Mary Jane Nowak.
(Lori McClain Ferguson, Agent).

337 **QUINNEY’S SYMPHONY ON ICE.** WS 55718201. 09-22-16
By Shaeward's Thunder Road - GCH Minstrel's Center Ice.
Owner: Celena Quinney & Todd Perry, Victoria, TX 779053215. Breeder: Celena Quinney & Katherine
Nevius.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

411 **RUMMER RUN’S REPORTER.** WS 56697601. 10-18-16
By Ch Carillon's Number One Draft Pick - Ch Rummer Run's Rumor Has It.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

413 **BOXWOOD AUTUMN STORM.** WS 55579602. 08-24-16
By Ch Caralon's Number One Draft Pick - Boxwood's Dreamtime At Rummer Run.
Peters.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

417 **RUMMER RUN’S RECKONING.** WS 56697602. 10-18-16
By Ch Carillon's Number One Draft Pick - Ch Rummer Run's Rumor Has It.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

423 **BOXWOOD AUTUMN DOUBLE TROUBLE.** WS 55579601. 08-24-16
By Ch Carillon's Number One Draft Pick - Boxwood's Dreamtime Of Rummerrun.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

**BOXERS. Futurity, 9 & Under 12 Months, Brindle Dogs.**

2 41 **TIMELINES O’HENRY DON'T LET ME DOWN.** WS 54086102. 05-21-16
By GCH Cherkie's Dick Tracy - GCH Katandy's Time To Shine.
Owner: Cynthia Halloran, Severna Park, MD 21146. Breeder: Cynthia Halloran.
(Monique Mastrapasque, Agent).

A 45 **DESTINY'S PARK AVE DRESSED TO IMPRESS.** WS 54144904. 07-10-16
By Ch Shadigee's Protege - Destiny's I Dream Of Genie.
Owner: Sue & Troy Christman & Monica Lynch, Belpre, OH 457141730. Breeder: Monica Lynch.

A 91 **PEHAESANT HOLLOW’S SO "SHOE” ME.** WS 54150101. 06-05-16
By Ch Pheasant Hollow's The Real Deal - Ch Pheasant Hollow's Black Ice.
Owner: Kerry Jones & Allison Jones Pacheco, Wallkill, NY 12589. Breeder: Kerry & Allison Jones &
Pat & Bob Detoro.

4 145 **SAMBRIA’S ESSENCE OF ENERGY OF CINNRHEE.** WS 54692703. 07-27-16
By Ch KPark's Summit Bound CinnRhee - Saywir's Precious Jewel Of Sambria CA.
Owner: Pamela Bowser-Hutchins & Daniel Hutchins, Holly, MI 484428841. Breeder: Pamela Bowser-
Hutchins & Cindy Bowser-Hearn.
(Medley H Small, Agent).

189 **MYLIFE’S STRAIGHT NO CHASER AT WILMORKANTU.** WS 54537202. 07-23-16
By GCHG Shadigee's Sequel To Legends - Ch Illyrian And Marburl's Happy Hour At Mylife.
Owner: Jane Wilkinson & Kathy Frohock & Jill Sweeten, Springfield, MA 011042737. Breeder: Jill
Sweeten & Gail Kloecker & Mary Francis Burleson.
(Marianne Conti, AKC Registered Handler).

191 **MICA’S ANSWERED PRAYERS.** WS 54476401. 07-04-16
By Ch Mel-O-D's I Love To Tell The Story - Mica's Pip Of A Gift From Lerin.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).
1 279 **SUNCHASE'S BET ON BLACK.** WS 53877405. 06-24-16  
By GCHG Shadigee's Sequel To Legends - Ch Indigo's Winning Roulette Spin.  
Owner: Gene & Anja White & Rhoda Brouillette & Tracy Hendrickson, Oakdale, MN 551284913.  
Breeder: Rhoda Brouillette & Tracy Hendrickson.  
(Lori McClain Ferguson, Agent).

301 **STREAMLINE N SAPPHIRE'S KEEP N' IT REAL.** WS 54322601. 07-12-16  
By GCH Brookwood's Prelude To A Dream - Ch Streamline's Life Of A Mafia Queen.  
Owner: Joleena Young, Sullivan, IL 619516386. Breeder: Donald Mack Young & Joleena M Young & Shelly Williams.  
(Christa Cook, Agent).

387 **TURO'S MOZART OF VISTA RUN.** WS 54742702. 06-14-16  
By Turo's Farenheit - Vista Run's Victory Of Turo.  
(Terri Galle, Agent).

387 **HO-PA N GLORY'S RHYTHMN N BLUES.** WS 53612502. 05-12-16  
By GCH Ho-Pa's Grand Slam - Ch Ho-Pa's Mindnight Run.  
Owner: Carol Hobbs & Yat Leung Wong, Hill City, KS 676422261. Breeder: Carol Hobbs & Marlo Parsons.  
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

**BOXERS. Futurity, 9 & Under 12 Months, Fawn Dogs.**

29 **DESERT'S N ARUNDEL'S NO LIMITS.** WS 54335201. 06-11-16  
By Ch Desert's Kid Rock - Ch Desert's All Summer Long.  

1 31 **MARTINI'S WANNA BE A ROCKSTAR.** WS 55905704. 07-21-16  
By GCH Encore's Sovereign - Ch Martini's U Ain't Da Boss Of Me.  
(Kimberle Steele-Gamero, Agent).

4 49 **RICO'S TOUCHDOWN PASS TO PEPRHL.** WS 54170206. 06-03-16  
By Ch Nantess Just Try It - GCH Rico's Tonic Gives Her Heart To Hot Rod.  
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

115 **TALISMAN HARLYN LAST LAUGH.** WS 54035701. 05-22-16  
By GCH Shadigee's Sequel To Legends - GCH Asuncion N'Harlyn's Secret Talisman.  

143 **SAMBRIA'S BRILLIANCE BY DESIGN OF CINNRHEE.** WS 54692701. 07-27-16  
By Ch KPark's Summit Bound CinnRhee - Saywin's Precious Jewel Of Sambria CA.  
(Medley H Small, Agent).

149 **RICO'S PUT ME IN COACH.** WS 54170201. 06-03-16  
By Ch Nantess Just Try It - GCH Rico's Tonic Gives Her Heart To Hot Rod.  
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

175 **DAVIDSONS SILVER WRAITH AT MITCH.** WS 54481503. 06-09-16  
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Davidsongs River Boat Queen.  
(Debbie Struff, AKC Registered Handler).

3 207 **SPECIAL K'S MOJITO AT CEDAR RIDGE**, WS 55953301. 07-29-16
By GCHS Duba-Dae's Who's Your Daddy - GCH Special K's Day Dreamer.
(Michael Sheperd, Agent).

215 **LRM CHERKEI DRIVE ME WILD**, WS 54677502. 07-05-16
By GCHP Cherkei's Dick Tracey - GCHB Lrm Twin Lakes Miracle.
Owner: Linda Middagh & Isabella Merrill, Camas, WA 986079213. Breeder: Linda Merrill-Middaugh & Tracy Best.

285 **SAMBRIA'S CROWN JEWEL OF CINNRHEE**, WS 54692705. 07-27-16
By Ch K Park's Summit Bound Cinnrhee - Saywin's Precious Jewel Of Sambria CA.
(PJ Turner, Agent).

305 **MASON HILL'S MY WAY**, WS 53967401. 06-06-16
By GCH Mason Hill's Eye Of The Tiger - Ch Cinnamon-Mason Hill's Some Kind Of Wonderful.
Owner: John Dipasquale, Palatine, IL 600672510. Breeder: John Dipasquale & Bonnie Wagman.
(Sherry Canciamille, Agent).

2 313 **OLYMPICS' DON'T LEAVE HOME WITHOUT HIM**, WS 54458601. 06-06-16
By Ch Olympic's Still Smokin' - Ch Olympic's Healing A Heart Ache.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

319 **LOGAN ELM-N-MARBURL'S CAPTAIN AWESOME**, WS 54347901. 07-13-16
By GCHG Marburl And Ilyrian's Lone Ranger - Logan Elm's Smokin' Blonde.
(Lori McClain Ferguson, Agent).

347 **SAYWIN-CINNIBON'S DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE**, WS 53847401. 06-15-16
By Ch Cinnibon N Admaro's Hall Of Famer - Ch Cinnibon's Devil Wears Prada.
(Kimberly Pastella Calvacca, Agent).

371 **RICO'S BACKFIELD IN MOTION**, WS 54170205. 06-03-16
By Ch Nantess Just Try It - GCH Rico's Tonic Gives Her Heart To Hot Rod.
(Tess Savage, Agent).

397 **CHARRON'S SKIPPING ROCKS ON THE RIVER BED**, WS 53932603. 05-25-16
By Ch Nantess Just Try It - GCH Alerissa's Reflection Of Charron.

**BOXERS. Futurity, 12 & Under 15 Months, Brindle Dogs.**

3 39 **EBB'NE'S SAY HELLO TO MY LITTLE FRIEND**, WS 53228208. 03-11-16
By BeeVee's Big Bang Britlyn - EBB'nE's I'll Have What She's Having.
(Dan Buchwald, Agent).

103 **PURE PRIDES THUNDER**, WS 54188203. 04-15-16
By GCHG Wit's End Night Reveler - Ch Pure Pride Keenan How Can I Refuse.

105 **PURE PRIDE'S LET'S GO CRAZY AT WESTPAW**, WS 54188208. 04-15-16
By GCHS Wit's End Night Reveler - Ch Pure Pride's Keenan How Can I Refuse.
Owner: Jennifer West & Steve Stewart & Gina Currier, Wingate, NC 281747722. Breeder: Meg Keenan & Steve Stewart & Gina Currier.
1. **SHARLEDAR'S SMOOTH OPERATOR.** WS 53024301. 03-22-16
   By GCH Shadigee's Protege - Carma N Sharledar's Centerfold.
   Owner: Sharon Darby & Tami Mishler, Dillsboro, IN 470189078. Breeder: Sharon Darby.

4. **TJ'S NO STONE LEFT UNTURNED.** WS 52923903. 03-06-16
   By GCH Irondale's Look At Me Now - GCH TJ's Breath Of Life.

A. **RBC N DAY-JO'S BREAKAWAY.** WS 53478204. 04-12-16
   By Ch Crossroad PVS Remembered - Ch Day-Jo's Obviously Thankful For Whitney.

165. **SHFOREST'S TAX MAN.** WS 54300601. 04-13-16
   By GCH Encore's Renegade - Tko's Hailey's Comet RN PT CGC.

295. **JUST-A-WYN'S BULLITT MUSTANG.** WS 53329802. 03-03-16
   By Ch Just-A-Wyn's Rolls Royce Silver Spur - Ch Just-A-Wyn's Mustang Sallie CR.
   Owner: Jennifer Rumping & Mary Lynn Wynieski & Ashley Wynieski & Edward McNaughton, Sunman, IN 470417589. Breeder: Mary Lynn Wynieski & Ashley Wynieski & Tammy Zook.

BOXERS. Futurity, 12 & Under 15 Months, Fawn Dogs.

23. **CARMA N VANCROFT'S I AM LEGEND OF MYDE.** WS 53901802. 04-22-16
   By Ch Vancroft's Myde Impressive - GCHB CarMa's Treasure At Sapphire.
   (Amy Bieri, Agent).

1. **BLACK DYMONDS TOP GUNN.** WS 53477004. 04-13-16
   By GCH R And G Mystical Dancer - Ch Black Dymonds All Or Nothing.
   (Kimberlie Steele-Gamero, Agent).

3. **R AND G'S ROMANTIC KNIGHT.** WS 52694403. 02-14-16
   By GCH R And G N' Aloha's Wild Knight CD BN RA CGCA - R And G's Electra-Fying.
   (Aaron Rosas, Agent).

69. **PURE PRIDE'S LITTLE RED CORVETTE.** WS 54188209. 04-15-16
   By GCHS Wit's End Night Reveler - Ch Pure Pride Keenen How Can I Refuse.
   Owner: Steve Stewart & Gina Currier, Liberty, SC 296574510. Breeder: Meg Keenen & Steve Stewart & Gina Currier.

4. **ROCKET'S OH NO! IT'S DEVO AT FAHNESTOCK.** WS 53525207. 04-24-16
   By Twinkle Star V. Eurozone - Rocket N Focal Point's Written In The Stars OA OAJ OF.
   (Carmen Skinner, Agent).

109. **ROCKET'S FAST AND FURIOUS.** WS 5352504. 04-24-16
   By Twinkle Star V. Eurozone - Rocket N Focal Point's Written In The Stars CD AX AXJ XF.
   (Michelle Yeadon, Agent).

147. **CH NANTESS DRIZZLING ZEPPOLE AT RICOS.** WS 53126001. 02-17-16
   By GCHG Nantess Foolin Around - Ch Rico's Roval Nantess Kiss This.
**A 273 ROCKET’S NEED FOR SPEED.** WS 53525202. 04-24-16
By Twinkle Star V. Eurozone - Rocket N Focal Point's Written In The Stars CD RN AX AXJ XF.
Owner: Linda Zazula & Kerry Rodgers, Georgetown, TX 786272269. Breeder: Kerry Rodgers. (Terri Galle, Agent).

**359 HI-TECH’S SOMEWHERE ON A BEACH WITH SPELLBOUND.** WS 53841901. 03-05-16
By GCH Liston’s Hi-Tech Davinci Code - Hi-Tech’s Stormy Weather.
Owner: Dr & Mrs Wm Truesdale & Bethany Russell DVM & Kimberly Calvacca, Seekonk, MA 027713943. Breeder: Dr & Mrs William Truesdale & Kimberly Calvacca. (Kimberly Calvacca, AKC Registered Handler AKC).

**2 369 HI-TECH’S FIRE N FURY.** WS 53841902. 03-05-16
By GCH Liston’s Hi-tech Davinci Code - Hi-Tech’s Storm Weather.
Owner: Dr & Mrs William Truesdale & Kimberly Calvacca, Seekonk, MA 027713943. Breeder: Dr & Mrs William Truesdale & Kimberly Calvacca. (Kimberly Calvacca, AKC Registered Handler AKC).

**373 CH JUST-A-WYN'S BUMBLEBEE CAMARO.** WS 53329801. 03-03-16
By Ch Just-A-Wyn's Rolls Royce Silver Spur - Ch Just-A-Wyn's Mustang Sallie CR.
Owner: Mary Lynn & Ashley Wynieski & Tammy Zook, Elyria, OH 440358352. Breeder: Mary Lynn & Ashley Wynieski & Tammy Zook.

**375 JUST-A-WYN'S ROLLIN' IN MY ROLLS'.** WS 54197801. 03-22-16
By Ch Hi-Tech's Arbitrage - GCH Just-A-Wyn's Ferocious Ferrari.

**377 BELMAR N R AND G'S RETURN OF THE JEDI.** WS 53206211. 04-09-16
By Ch Donoway The Spirit Soars - GCH Epitome’s Designer Label For Belmar N’ R And G.

**415 BRIGHTWATER'S MAGNUM FORCE.** WS 53538401. 03-25-16
By GCHS Hallmarks Mystical Marvel - Ch Rummerrun's Started With A Whisper @ Brightwater.

**BOXERS. Futurity, 15 & Under 18 Months, Brindle Dogs.**

**3 205 CH SPECIAL K’S MOSCOW MULE.** WS 53414001. 11-15-15
By GCH Duba-Dae’s Who's Your Daddy - GCH Special K’s Day Dreamer.

**1 223 PINNACLE’S LIFE IN THE FAST LANE MMS.** WS 52678502. 01-09-16
By GCH Cherkei's Dick Tracey - Pinnacle’s SB Crescent City Breeze MMS.

**4 227 PINNACLE’S FAST AND FURIOUS MMS.** WS 52678501. 01-09-16
By GCH Cherkei's Dick Tracey - Pinnacle’s Sb Crescent City Breeze Mms.

**245 SAVOY SICILIAN THUNDERSTRUCK.** WS 52347501. 12-26-15
By Haberi’s Love Over Gold CDX PCDX BN GN RE CA - Savoy Sicilian Thunder Bunny.

**2 339 SALGRAY N LEMKO’S JUST MY STYLE.** WS 52542104. 12-28-15
By GCH Salgray N Lemko’s Gangnam Style - Salgray's Blackberry.
BOXERS. Futurity, 15 & Under 18 Months, Fawn Dogs.

2 51 GARNSEY'S HOUSE PARTY. WS 53573201. 12-15-15
By Ch Garnsey's Varsity Blues - Haberl's Golden Child BN RN.

59 CACHET, MCVE & KENASHER'S HE'S A MAGIC MAN. WS 52509904. 01-21-16
By Avalon's Justice Of Windsong - Ch Cachet's Magic'N Moonlight.

1 71 CACHET'S TURN'N ON THE CHARM. WS 52420601. 01-17-16
By Ch Bentbrook's Bring It On - Falmark'N Cachet's Adele.

A 113 JENBUR N STREAMLINE'S INSPIRATION REMIX. WS 52511101. 12-13-15
By GCHG Streamline N Inspiration's Crime Boss - Ch JenBur N Streamline's Singular Sensation.
Owner: Gina Freer & Joleena Young & Donald Mack Young & Jennifer Crane, Aubu

A 167 VIXAYO'S RENEGADE REBEL SPIRIT. WS 53573204. 12-15-15
By Ch Garnsey's Varsity Blues - Haberl's Golden Child BN.
Owner: Machelle & Mack Beasley Kham Vixayo, Land O Lakes, FL 346395642. Breeder: Rammie Fernandez.

3 243 SAVOY SICILIAN CHASIN THUNDER. WS 52347507. 12-26-15
By Haberl's Love Over Gold CDX PCDX BN GN RE CA - Savoy Sicilian Thunder Bunny.

267 RYNWARDS CENTRAL DOGMA. WS 52376102. 12-14-15
By GCH Tybrushe's Ain't No Saint - Ch Rynwards Calendar Girl.

293 IMPACT'S THE LAST WORD. WS 52492009. 01-11-16
By GCHB Mason Hill's Eye Of The Tiger - Ch Liberti's Knells Bells.
Owner: Matthew Holembeck, Belle Plaine, MN 560115130. Breeder: Matthew Holembeck.

4 335 HI-TECH N BRISBANE ROCKET MAN. WS 53310501. 01-22-16
By Ch Hi-Tech Fleetwood Mac - Ch Epitome's Chantilly Lace.
Owner: Dr William & Mrs Truesdale & Kimberly Calvacca & Misty McKamet & Vergnetti, Caryville, TN 377143505. Breeder: Dr William & Mrs Truesdale.

A 389 VIXAYO'S DREAM MAKER FOR ONYX. WS 53573207. 12-15-15
By Ch Garnsey's Varsity Blues - Haberl's Golden Child BN RN CGC.

419 RUMMER RUN REMARK. WS 53914601. 01-04-16
By Ch Carillon's Number One Draft Pick - Ch Rummer Run's Rumor Has It.

BOXERS. Futurity, 6 & Under 9 Months, Brindle Bitches.

A 78 BAR-K BROOKWOOD ALL THAT GLITTERS IS GOLD. WS 55957303. 10-21-16
By Ch Brookwood's Mystic Warrior - Ch Bar-K's One And Only.

100 MOLYNS A DREAM IS A WISH YOUR HEART MAKES. WS 55566505. 10-23-16
By GCHB Irondales Forty Shades Of Green - Ch D.B's Sorry, Im Not Sorry.  

4  102  MOLYNS HARD CANDY CHRISTMAS.  WS 55566504.  10-23-16  
By GCHB Irondales Forty Shades Of Green - Ch D.B's Sorry, Im Not Sorry.  

A  122  JEMS-N-HILLYARD'S SECRET KISSES.  WS 54807401.  08-20-16  
By Ch Jems Rock The House - Ch Hillyard N Ablaze Pepperbox.  

128  PHEASANT HOLLOW'S NO PRE-NUP.  WS 55682302.  10-10-16  
By Ch Pheasant Hollow's Reckless Endangerment - Ch Pheasant Hollow's Bitter Ex Girlfriend.  

136  PHEASANT HOLLOW'S NASTY WOMAN @ HBSONATA.  WS 55682304.  10-10-16  
By Ch Pheasant Hollow's Reckless Endangerment - Ch Pheasant Hollow's Bitter Ex Girlfriend.  

3  142  AMITY HALL RAINEYLANE TARDY FOR THE PARTY.  WS 54815602.  09-09-16  
By GCH Encore's Renegade - Ch Amity Hall's Mariposa.  
(Rick Justice, Agent).

168  SHADIGEE'S RAVE N AT ZARACON.  WS 54969305.  09-04-16  
By GCHS Marburl And Illyrian's Lone Ranger - Ch Shadigee's Fashionably Late.  
Owner: David Gilmour & Patti Gilmour, White City SK, CN S4L 5B1. Breeder: Lee Nowak & Mary Jane Nowak.

1  196  CINNIBON'S SHE'S THE ONE.  WS 55292501.  10-24-16  
By Ch Cinnibon's Know When To Hold'Um - Cinnibon And Tara Farms Black Emerald.  
Owner: Gloria Brachetti & Bonni Wagaman & Ernest Perry, Campbellville ON, CN L0P 1B0. Breeder: Carol Nieblas & Bonnie Wagaman.  
(Kimberly Calvacca, AKC Registered Handler AKC).

2  210  MOONLIGHT'S PERFECT 10 AT CINNRHEE.  WS 55474605.  08-15-16  
By Cinnrhee Sterling Silver Bullet - Eastport's Black Opal.  
(Monique Mastrapasqua, Agent).

222  SHADIGEE'S STYLITUDE.  WS 54969308.  09-04-16  
By GCH Marburl And Illyrian's Lone Ranger - Ch Shadigee's Fashionably Late.  
Owner: Lee Nowak & Mary Jane, Alvaton, KY 421227623. Breeder: Lee & Mary Jane Nowak.  
(Lori McClain Ferguson, Agent).

236  SARKEL'S DREAMS COME TRUE AT NANTESS.  WS 55227007.  10-07-16  
By Ch Nantess Just Try It - Sarkel's Step Thru The Looking Glass.  
Owner: Nancy & Tessie Savage, Table Grove, IL 614829619. Breeder: Ann Gilbert & Doris Honey Pippin.

302  HIGHMARK'S SPEAK EASY.  WS 55841404.  11-04-16  
By GCH Shadigee's Sequel To Legends - GCH Savoy Sicilian Mark My Words.  
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

444  SHADIGEE'S HELLO DOLLY.  WS 54969302.  09-04-16  
By GCHS Marburl And Illyrian's Lone Ranger - Ch Shadigee's Fashionably Late.  
### BOXERS. Futurity, 6 & Under 9 Months, Fawn Bitches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24</th>
<th>RAKLYNS N' SHILOS SAND CASTLES</th>
<th>WS 55526402</th>
<th>08-11-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>By Ch Ensign's Architect</strong>- Ch Shilos Dreamboat Annie At Raklyn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4</th>
<th>CACHET'S RIPTIDE</th>
<th>WS 55114001</th>
<th>10-15-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Bentbrook Miller's Mark - Ch Cachet's Magic'N Moonlight.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>148</th>
<th>MINSTREL'S LEFT OF CENTER AT FAIRVIEW</th>
<th>WS 55718203</th>
<th>09-22-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Shaeward's Thunder Road - GCH Minstrel's Center Ice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Katrina Medved &amp; Katherine S Nevius, Masontown, PA 154612447. Breeder: Celena Quinney &amp; Katherine S Nevius.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>184</th>
<th>MOON VALLEY'S STARS &amp; STRIPES</th>
<th>WS 554903</th>
<th>09-11-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By GCHS Vixayo's Golden Hammer - Ch Kim On A Wing And A Prayer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Dottie Heiligman &amp; Elizabeth Barnhart &amp; Theresa Galle, Hondo, TX 788615625. Breeder: Kay Peiser &amp; Ad &amp; Elizabeth Barnhart &amp; Theresa M Galle.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>206</th>
<th>SHADIGEE'S FIRE AND DESIRE AT SUNCHASE</th>
<th>WS 54969303</th>
<th>09-04-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By GCHS Marburl And Illryan's Lone Ranger - Ch Shadigee's Fashionably Late.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Rhoda Brouillette &amp; Tracy Hendrickson &amp; Mary Jane Nowak, Bourbonnais, IL 609144048. Breeder: Lee Nowak &amp; Mary Jane Nowak.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Lori McClain Ferguson, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>208</th>
<th>MOONLIGHT'S GOING FOR THE GOLD AT CINNHRHEE</th>
<th>WS 55474606</th>
<th>08-15-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Cinnrhee Sterling Silver Bullet - Eastport's Black Opal.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Monique Mastrapasqua, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>244</th>
<th>RAKLYNS N' SHILOS DOCK &amp; DINE</th>
<th>WS 55526403</th>
<th>08-11-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Ensign's Architect - Ch Shilos Dreamboat Annie At Raklyn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Debbie Struff, AKC Registered Handler).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>316</th>
<th>EPITOME N DARIMI'S HELENA HANDBASKET</th>
<th>WS 55783102</th>
<th>10-15-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Epitomes Lord Of The Rings - Epitome's Chance Of A Lifetime.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Cheri Williams &amp; David Williams &amp; Susan Standley, Temple, TX 765027173. Breeder: Susan Standley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Tami Mishler, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>326</th>
<th>DAI'LINS GET UR SHINE ON</th>
<th>WS 56538402</th>
<th>10-29-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By GCH Araby High Pointe - Hillyards Covergirl Of Dai'Lin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Candace Kalke, Red Deer County AB, CN T4G 0J2. Breeder: Candace D Kalke.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>418</th>
<th>MOON VALLEY'S LIGHT OF LIBERTY</th>
<th>WS 55499502</th>
<th>09-11-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By GCHS Vixayo's Golden Hammer - Ch Kim On A Wing And A Prayer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Elizabeth Barnhart &amp; Kay Peiser &amp; Theresa Galle, Miami, FL 331567442. Breeder: Kay Peiser &amp; Elizabeth Barnhart &amp; Theresa Galle.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>PURE PRIDE'S LOCA-MOTION</th>
<th>WS 56471101</th>
<th>09-12-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Garnsey's Varsity Blues - GCH Pure Pride's Absolute.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Susan Blue &amp; Steve Stewart &amp; Gina Currier, Ruther Glen, VA 225462045. Breeder: Donald Seagle Reichard &amp; Steve Stewart &amp; Gina Currier.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Gina Currier, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOXERS. Futurity, 9 & Under 12 Months, Brindle Bitches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12</th>
<th>ENCORE'S LIMERICK</th>
<th>WS 54296802</th>
<th>06-25-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Encore's Ferrari - Encore's Undeniable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IVYLANE N SHAYVIC SCRAMBLIN TO RIGPA. WS 54799301. 08-04-16
By GCH Encore's Renegade - GCH Shayvic's Moonlight Sonata.
Owner: Kathryn Brixey & Tina Starr, Houston, TX 770965010. Breeder: Vickie Brannon & Tina Starr.

LEGACY'S DANCING IN THE SPIRIT. WS 53906804. 05-20-16
By Ch Firefly's You Light Up My Life - GCH Legacy's Grand Dutchess.

PHEASANT HOLLOW'S IF THE SHOE FITS. WS 54150106. 06-05-16
By Ch Pheasant Hollow's The Real Deal - Ch Pheasant Hollow's Black Ice.

GLENMERE'S SPICE UP YOUR LIFE. WS 53897701. 05-11-16
By Avalon's Justice Of Windsong - Ch Encore's Notoriety.

DESTINY'S FIRST IMPRESSION. WS 54144901. 07-10-16
By GCH Shadigee's Protege - Destiny's I Dream Of Genie.

DESTINY'S LASTING IMPRESSION. WS 54144902. 07-10-16
By GCH Shadigee's Protege - Destiny's I Dream Of Genie.

FALMARK'S NATALIE WOOD. WS 55062301. 07-24-16
By GCH CherKei's Dick Tracey - Ch Falmark's Diamond Solitaire.

SHAYVIC N IVYLANE'S COMANCHE. WS 54799302. 08-04-16
By GCH Encore's Renegade - GCH Shayvic's Moonlight Sonata.

LRM CHERKEI PITCH PERFECT. WS 54677501. 07-05-16
By GCHP Cherkei's Dick Tracey - GCHB Lrm Twin Lakes Miracle.
Owner: Linda Middagh & Isabella Merrill & Tracy Best, Camas, WA 986079213. Breeder: Linda Merrill-Middaugh & Tracy Best.

GLENMERE'S YOU HAD ME AT HELLO AT PRISTINE. WS 53897702. 05-11-16
By Avalon's Justice Of Windsong - Ch Encore's Notoriety.

PRISM CHERKEI DANCE WITH ME HENRY. WS 54319901. 07-02-16
By GCH Cherkei's Dick Tracey - Happy Tail's Star Dancer.
Owner: Michelle Spanel, Eau Claire, WI 547017101. Breeder: Michelle M Spanel. (Amy Bieri, Agent).

MYLIFE N' BEEVEE'S SENSE AND SENSIBILITY. WS 54537204. 07-23-16
By GCHG Shadigee's Sequel To Legends - Ch Illyrian And Marlburl's Happy Hour At Mylife.

3R'S 4D CROWN VICTORIA OF DUSTYROADS. WS 54414703. 07-26-16
By Dusty Road's Perfect World - Ch 3R's 4d Tin Lizzy.

DORADO'S N NAJA'S RED BUTTONS. WS 56445101. 05-17-16
By GCHB Naja's Mi-T Alliance - GCH Dorado's She Talks Crazy Talk.
Owner: Karen Knox, Surrey BC, CN v4n1m9. Breeder: Karen Knox & Han Huan Xin. (Lori Ferguson, Agent).
416 **Turo's Harmony of Vista Run.** WS 54742701. 06-14-16
By Turo's Farenheit - Vista Run's Victory Of Turo.
(Teri Galle, Agent).

432 **Charron's Divinity Through Depravity.** WS 53932602. 05-25-16
By Ch Nantess Just Try It - GCH Alerissa's Reflection Of Charron.

452 **Turo's Symphony of Vista Run at Wannabox.** WS 54742705. 06-14-16
By Turo's Farenheit - Vista Run's Victory Of Turo.

**BOXERS. Futurity, 9 & Under 12 Months, Fawn Bitches.**

3 20 **Encore's Jivago.** WS 54297902. 07-22-16
By Ch Encore's Matrix - Ch Encore's Forbidden.
(Aaron Rosas Lemus, Agent).

22 **Encore's Beguiled.** WS 54071604. 06-21-16
By Encore's Masquerade NA NAP NFP - Encore's Fascination.
(Aaron Rosas Lemus, Agent).

32 **Martini N Desert's Exquisite.** WS 55905701. 07-22-16
By GCH Encore's Sovereign - Martini's U Ain't Da Boss Of Me.

34 **Martini's Red Carpet Ready.** WS 55905703. 07-21-16
By GCH Encore's Sovereign - Ch Martin's U Ain't Da Boss Of Me.

36 **Encore's Jitterbug.** WS 54297901. 07-22-16
By Encore's Matrix - Encore's Forbidden.

98 **Gooss' Extreme Hot'ness.** WS 54341603. 08-06-16
By GCH Iylane Ruffianl Tree Shaker CA - Ch Britlyn's Puttin' On The Glitz @ Goss CA.

138 **Harlyn Talisman Last Word.** WS 54035702. 05-22-16
By GCH Shadigee's Sequel To Legends - GCH Asuncion 'N Harlyn's Secret Talisman.

158 **Sambria's Sculpted by Fire of Cinnrhee.** WS 54692706. 07-27-16
By Ch K Park's Summit Bound Cinnrhee - Saywin's Precious Jewel Of Sambria CA.
(Medley H Small, Agent).

162 **Rico's Take A Chance On Me.** WS 54170202. 06-03-16
By Ch Nantess Just Try It - GCH Rico's Tonic Gives Her Heart To Hot Rod.
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

166 **Olympics Every Penny.** WS 54458604. 06-06-16
By Ch Olympics Still Smokin - Ch Olympics Healing A Heart Ache.
Owner: Julie Wilmore & Claudia Parsons, Port Huron, MI 480602314. Breeder: Julie Wilmore & Claudia Parsons.
172 WYNDING BROOK AMERICAN HONEY. WS 54268301. 07-12-16
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Kenbru Flaming Star.
(Marianne Conti, AKC Registered Handler).

186 CINBAR'S BY A LANDSLIDE. WS 54778902. 07-30-16
By Ch CinBar's Just Call Me Handsome - Ch CinnRhee's Queen Of Hearts.
(Jody Garcini, Agent).

200 HI-TECH'S MARQUESA AT JEAMAR. WS 54495401. 05-13-16
By Ch Hi-Tech's Hurricane On The Hudson - Hi-Tech's Moonlight Sonata.
Owner: Mary Lou Carroll & Jean H Mattheiss & Dr & Mrs William Truesdale, Ellicott City, MD 210424826. Breeder: Dr & Mrs William Truesdale & Kimberly Pastella Calvacca & Joan Pfister.
(Kimberly Calvacca, Agent).

234 RICO'S IF I COULD TURN BACK TIME AT NANTESS. WS 54170203. 06-03-16
By Ch Nantess Just Try It - GCH Rico's Tonic Gives Her Heart To Hot Rod.
Owner: Nancy Savage & Tessie Savage, Table Grove, IL 614829619. Breeder: Donna M Purichia.

274 NASTINAN'S STARBURST. WS 54268304. 07-12-16
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Kenbru Flaming Star.
(Kay L Palade Peiser, Agent).

282 WOODSIDE'S HYPNOTIC GOLD FORTUNE. WS 54246001. 06-04-16
By GCHB Shadigee's Calculated Risk - GCH Woodside's Ride My Wave.
Owner: Todd & Heidi Dutoi, South Bend, IN 466289608. Breeder: Todd & Heidi Dutoi.
(Sherry Canciamille, Agent).

286 3R'S 4D ELEANOR SHELBY. WS 54414702. 07-26-16
By Dusty Roads Perfect World - Ch 3R's 4D Tin Lizzy.
(Randall Pasbrig, Agent).

1/BPF/BF 290 SAPPHIRE 'N STREAMLINE'S JUST PRISSY PANTS. WS 54203303. 07-11-16
By GCH Ensign's Justified - Ch Sapphire's Dazzle On The Strip.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

292 SAPPHIRE'S JUST PHANCY PANTS. WS 54203301. 07-11-16
By GCH Ensign's Justified - Ch Sapphire's Dazzle On The Strip.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

2 306 MARBURL'S & HAPPY TAILS YOURS TRULY. WS 54982701. 05-27-16
By Ch Illyrian's Sharper Image - GCHS Jokar's N Happy Tail's Fergalicious.
Owner: Amy Bieri & Mary Frances Burleson, Sachse, TX 750483931. Breeder: Mary Frances Burleson & Amy C Bieri.

308 HAPPY TAIL'S & MARBURL'S ANGEL STANDING BY. WS 54982703. 05-27-16
By Ch Illyrian's Sharper Image - GCH Jokar's N Happy Tail's Fergalicious.
Owner: Amy Bieri & Mary Fances Burleson, Sachse, TX 750483931. Breeder: Mary Frances Burleson & Amy C. Bieri.

310 HAPPY TAIL'S & MARBURL'S EDGE OF GLORY. WS 54982704. 05-27-16
By Ch Illyrian's Sharper Image - GCH Jokar's N Happy Tail's Fergalicious.
Owner: Amy Bieri & Mary Frances Burleson & Alyson Essington, Sachse, TX 750483931. Breeder: Mary Frances Burleson & Amy C Bieri.

330 STREAMLINE'S DEFYING THE URGE. WS 54267502. 07-22-16
By GCHG Streamline N Inspiration's Crime Boss - Ch JenBur N Streamline's Singular Sensation.
Owner: Joleena & Mack Young, Sullivan, IL 619516386. Breeder: Joleena M Young & Mack Young.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

338 OLYMPIC'S EVERYWHERE YOU WANT TO BE. WS 54458603. 06-06-16
By Ch Olympic's Still Smokin' - Ch Olympic's Healing A Heart Ache CA.
Owner: Julie Wilmore & Claudia Parsons, Toledo, OH 436153330. Breeder: Julie Wilmore & Claudia Parsons.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

342 LOGAN ELM-N-MARBURL'S LILY OF THE WEST. WS 54347902. 07-13-16
By GCHG Marburl And Illyrian's Lone Ranger - Logan Elm's Smokin' Blonde.

344 MARBURL AND HAPPY TAIL'S PEACHY KEEN. WS 54982702. 05-27-16
By Ch Illyrian's Sharper Image - Ch Jokar And Happy Tail's Fergalicious.
Owner: Mary Frances Burleson & Amy Bieri, Sachse, TX 750483931. Breeder: Amy Bieri & Mary Frances Burleson.
(Lori McClain Ferguson, Agent).

346 MARBURL'S ALLEY OOP AT LADILUCK. WS 54595301. 05-14-16
By Ch Marburl's Hidalgo - Ch Marburl's Artemis.
Owner: Shelli McGregor & Mary Frances Burleson, Sachse, TX 750483931. Breeder: Mary Frances Burleson & Shelli McGregor.
(Lori McClain Ferguson, Agent).

374 NASTINAN N MOXYS SHOOTING STAR. WS 54268307. 07-12-16
By Ch Hi-Tech's Johnny J Of Boxerton - Kenbru Flaming Star.
(Kimberly Calvacca, AKC Registered Handler AKC).

386 BRITLYN N GOSS' PASSIONATE DREAM. WS 54341602. 08-06-16
By GCH Ilyvane Ruffianl Tree Shaker CA - Ch Britlyn's Puttin' On The Glitz @ Goss CA.

392 HARMSON N WOODRIDGE'S LOVE ME TENDER. WS 54160701. 05-18-16
By GCH Salgray N Lemko's Gangnam Style - GCH Harmson's N Standing O Crazy In Love.
Owner: Kathy McCarthy & Robin Fortney, Wilmington, MA 01887. Breeder: Kathy McCarthy & Pamela Shaw George.
(Debbie Struff, AKC Registered Handler).

394 KATANDY'S TIMELINE WILDFIRE. WS 54086101. 05-21-16
By GCHP Cherkei's Dick Tracey - GCH Katandy's Time To Shine II.

398 IRONDALE N SYMPHONY'S CATCH ME IF YOU CAN. WS 53979601. 05-21-16
By GCHG Irondale's Look At Me Now - Ch Symphony's Brand New Day.
(Jimmy Bettis, Agent).

412 WYNDING BROOK GUNPOWDER & LEAD @ JESAJAY. WS 54268303. 07-12-16
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Kenbru Flaming Star.

434 CHARRON'S NOVEMBER RAIN. WS 53932601. 05-25-16
By Ch Nantess Just Try It - Ch Alerissa's Reflection Of Charron.

436 PARSONS BLAZE OF GLORY TO OAKVIEW. WS 54290404. 07-19-16
By Blackstone's Duke Of Duchwars - Exclusive's Trademark Valley Girl.
Owner: Marlene Huebner, Stoughton, WI 535893321. Breeder: Carol Parson.

BOXERS. Futurity, 12 & Under 15 Months, Brindle Bitches.

42 WINMERE GLITTER GODDESS OF CEDARLIN. WS 53886802. 04-23-16
By Ch Sig's Fire And Ice - Winmere Early Bird.
Owner: Rebecca & Eric Gilchrist & Theresa Garton, North Liberty, IA 523179730. Breeder: Theresa Garton.
(Tessie Savage, Agent).
72  **PURE PRIDE’S HOT THING.** WS 54188210. 04-15-16
By GCHG Wit's End Night Reveler - Ch Pure Pride Keenen How Can I Refuse.
Owner: Cherish Julian & Steve Stewart & Gina Currier, Suffolk, VA 234378326. Breeder: Meg Keenen & Steve Stewart & Gina Currier.
(Cherry Currier, Agent).

108  **SHARLEDAR’S MOOLIGHT SERENADE AT MOLYN.** WS 53024302. 03-22-16
By GCH Shadigee's Protege - Carma N Sharledar's Centerfold.

130  **PURE PRIDE AND PREJUDICE AT WIT’S END.** WS 54188212. 04-15-16
By GCH Wit's End Night Reveler - Ch Pure Pride Keenen How Can I Refuse.
Owner: Connie Haywood & Steve Stewart & Gina Currier, Davidsonville, MD 21035. Breeder: Meg Keenen & Steve Stewart & Gina Currier.

144  **TJ N EMERALD’S CONNECT THE DOTS.** WS 52923904. 03-06-16
By GCHG Irondale's Look At Me Now - GCH TJ's Breath Of Life.
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

174  **TJ’S BLACK PEARL.** WS 52923902. 03-06-16
By GCH Irondale's Look At Me Now - GCH TJ's Breath Of Life.

182  **EBB'NE'S DOLCE FAR NIENTE AT TRB.** WS 53228204. 03-11-16
By BeeVee's Big Bang Britlyn - EBB'nE's I'll Have What She's Having.
(Dan Buchwald, Agent).

204  **WINMERE FIREBIRD.** WS 53886801. 04-23-16
By Ch Sig's Fire And Ice - Winmere Early Bird.
Owner: Theresa Garton, Oklahoma City, OK 731131068. Breeder: Sylvia Holman.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

272  **PURE PRIDE'S PURPLE RAIN.** WS 54188204. 04-15-16
By GCHG Wit's End Night Reveler - Ch Pure Pride's Keenen How Can I Refuse.
(Handler: Stanley Flowers DHG).

370  **JUST-A-WYN’S MY WAY OR THE HIGHWAY.** WS 53329804. 03-03-16

**BOXERS. Futurity, 12 & Under 15 Months, Fawn Bitches.**

14  **NANTESS TOP NOTCH DIXIE CHICK.** WS 53126006. 02-17-16
By GCHG Nantess Foolin Around - Ch Rico's Royal Nantess Kiss This.
(Tina Starr, Agent).

18  **ROCKET N’ LANDO VA VA VOOM.** WS 53525205. 04-24-16
By Twinkle Star V. Eurozone - Rocket N Focal Point's Written In The Stars CD AX AXJ XF.

114  **PURE PRIDE’S DIAMONDS AND PEARLS.** WS 54188201. 04-15-16
By GCHS Wit's End Night Reveler - Ch Pure Pride Keenen How Can I Refuse.
Owner: Steve Stewart & Gina Currier, Liberty, SC 296574510. Breeder: Meg Keenen & Steve Stewart & Gina Currier.
132 **PURE PRIDE'S BABY I'M A STAR @ APAK.** WS 54188206. 04-15-16  
By GCHS Wit's End Night Reveler - Ch Pure Pride Keenen How Can I Refuse.  
Owner: Steve Stewart & Gina Currier & Charle & Pamela Cromer, Liberty, SC 296574510. Breeder:  
Meg Keenen & Steve Stewart & Gina Currier.

154 **CARMA 'N SAPPHIRE'S TWIST AND SHOUT AT LYRIC.** WS 53901803. 04-22-16  
By Ch Vancroft's Myde Impressive - GCHB Carma's Treasure At Sapphire.  
Owner: Susan Simon & Dennis Simon & Tina Halverson, Scotch Plains, NJ 070762844. Breeder:  
Tina Halverson & Dianne Pearson & Shelly Williams & Donna Doane.  
(Marianne Conti, Agent).

318 **ROSEHILL N CARRINGTON'S MALIBU RUM.** WS 53252803. 02-26-16  
By GCH Tybrushe's Sultan Of Swing - Rosehill's Sweet Abbigale.  
Owner: Steve Stewart & Gina Currier & Charle & Pamela Cromer, Liberty, SC 296574510. Breeder:  
Meg Keenen & Steve Stewart & Gina Currier.

378 **EAST END'S KINKY BOOTS IN HI-TECH.** WS 53715301. 03-15-16  
By GCH Listons Hi-Tech Davinci Code - Ch Ramasun's Flaunting It On The East End.  
Owner: Francesca Illuzzi, Manorville, NY 119492510. Breeder: Francesca Illuzzi.  
(Kimberly Calvacca, AKC Registered Handler AKC).

396 **EAST END'S BABY BOOTS WITH HIGH-TECH.** WS 53715303. 03-15-16  
By GCH Listons Hi-Tech Davinci Code - Ch Ramasun's Flaunting It On The East End.  
Owner: Ronald V Bona & F Illuzzi & T & M Louwerse, Manorville, NY 11949. Breeder: Francesca  
Illuzzi.  
(Kimberly Calvacca, AKC Registered Handler AKC).

404 **JUST-A-WYN'S BITCHIN' CAMARO.** WS 54197802. 03-22-16  
By Ch Hi-Tech's Arbitrage - GCH Just-A-Wyn's Ferocious Ferrari.  
Owner: Mary Lynn & Ashley Wynieski & Tammy Zook, Elyria, OH 440358352. Breeder: Mary Lynn &  
Ashley Wynieski & Tammy Zook & Matthew Dukles.

406 **JUST-A-WYN'S FOUR ON THE FLOOR.** WS 54197803. 03-22-16  
By Ch Hi-Tech's Arbitrage - GCH Just-A-Wyn's Ferocious Ferrari.  
Owner: Mary Lynn & Ashley Wynieski & Tammy Zook, Elyria, OH 440358352. Breeder: Mary Lynn &  
Ashley Wynieski & Tammy Zook & Matthew Dukles.

456 **HI-TECH BRISBANE JOHNNY'S DIAMOND JEWEL.** WS 55595405. 04-03-16  
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - GCH Brisbane "N" Blue Mondays Diamonds Are Decadent.  
Owner: Dr & Mrs William Truesdale & M McKamey & E McKamey & J Vergnetti, Westbury, NY  
(Kimberly Calvacca, AKC Registered Handler AKC).

**BOXERS. Futurity, 15 & Under 18 Months, Brindle Bitches.**

46 **SAVOY SICILIAN SKYE OF SHERWOOD.** WS 52347505. 12-26-15  
By Haberl's Love Over Gold - Savoy Sicilian Thunder Bunny.  

48 **SAVOY SICILIAN LOVE ME THUNDER.** WS 52347504. 12-26-15  
By Haberl's Love Over Gold BN RAE BH CA PCDX - Savoy Sicilian Thunder Bunny.  

294 **SAVOY SICILIAN STEAL UR THUNDER.** WS 52347502. 12-26-15  
By Haberl's Love Over Gold CDX PCDX BN GN RAE CA - Savoy Sicilian Thunder Bunny.  

296 **RYNWARDS HYPNOTIC.** WS 52376103. 12-14-15  
By GCH Tybrushe's Ain't No Saint - Ch Rynwards Calendar Girl.  
(Ann Keil, Agent).

298 **RYNWARDS MAGNETIC.** WS 52376101. 12-14-15  
By GCH Tybrushe's Ain't No Saint - Ch Rynwards Calendar Girl.  
(Ann Keil, Agent).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOXERS, Futurity, 15 &amp; Under 18 Months, Fawn Bitches.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIXAYO'S BIRTHDAY PRESENT TO TRINITY, WS 53573202</td>
<td>By Ch Garney's Varsity Blues - Haberl's Golden Child BN RN.</td>
<td>Owner: Mary Kay McCool &amp; Ian McCool &amp; Kham Vixayo, Orlando, FL 328254406. Breeder: Rammie Fernandez &amp; Elizabeth Barnhart &amp; Kham Vixayo &amp; Clayton G Haviland IV.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 86</td>
<td>15 &amp; Under 18 Months, Fawn Bitches.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIXAYO'S BIRTHDAY PRESENT TO TRINITY, WS 53573202</td>
<td>By Ch Garney's Varsity Blues - Haberl's Golden Child BN RN.</td>
<td>Owner: Mary Kay McCool &amp; Ian McCool &amp; Kham Vixayo, Orlando, FL 328254406. Breeder: Rammie Fernandez &amp; Elizabeth Barnhart &amp; Kham Vixayo &amp; Clayton G Haviland IV.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Ravencrest Chachacha Cinnrhee, DA 640474CAN</td>
<td>By Cinnrhee's Power Stroke - Ravencrest's Oread Of Cinnrhee.</td>
<td>Owner: Medley Small &amp; Kirsopp Postoff, Campbellville ON, CN L0P1B0. Breeder: Medley Small &amp; Kirsopp Postoff.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>